1 2 3 5 8 & 9 Lecture Rooms;
4 Department of Economics and Commerce;
6 Lecturers in Commerce, Messrs. Dowsett and Wilson;
7 Mathematics Computing Room;
9 Professor E. Morris Miller, Vice Chancellor;

A Workshops;
B Engineering Testing Laboratory;
C Miss Clark (Assistant Secretary);
D Store Room;
E Porch;
F Annexe to Room 1;
G Professor AB Taylor (Dept. of English);
H The Board Room;
J Registrar's Office;
K Main Office;
L Main Entrance;
M Main Stairway;
N Accountant's Office;
O Women's Common Room;
P Main Office;
Q Miss Bell's Office;
R Strong Room (Burglar's Please Note);
S Staff only;
T Men's Dressing Room;
U Shower;
V Women's Cloak Room;
W Library Extension;
X Professor Burn (Dept. of Engineering);
Y Entrance (beneath Professor Burn's Room);
Z 'Togatus' Office;

E' Librarian's Room;
F' Professor ER Walker (Economics);
G' Landing;
H' Professor CS King (Dept. of History);
J' Store Room;
K' Dr. LA Triebel (Dept. of Modern Languages);
L' Professor JR Elliott (Dept. of Classics);
M' 'Jacob's Ladder';
N' Store Room;
O' & P' landings;
Q' Professor EJC Pitman, Mr. JC Jaeger (Dept. of Mathematics).

Notes:
1) Arrows point up all stairways;
2) Although rooms are shown as on three floors, almost all room, are at different heights.
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